
 

 

 

       22nd July 2022 
 
Dear Parent/Carer 
 
As we approach the end of this academic year, I want to celebrate the hard work and success 

of the Magna academy community. Despite the pandemic continuing to have an impact on 

academy life, it has been a very productive and eventful year. We are delighted to have run 

28 educational trips and visits including Theatre trips, Shakespeare Plays, Food Festivals and 

AFC Bournemouth’s Vitality Stadium. This has enriched our curriculum offer and we plan to 
enhance this offer even more in the next academic year. Students have enjoyed a wide range 

of enrichment activities this year with over 50 different clubs from Football to STEM, Boxing 

Club to Art Club. Staff are very much looking forward to offering more opportunities after 

asking students how this offer can be developed.  
 
Over the last two weeks we have seen the very best of our students' skills and talents on 

show. I have to say these have been the proudest moments of my Principalship so far. Our 

inaugural House Festival saw students represent their house with a real sense of belonging 

and community spirit. The inclusive festival allowed students to experience healthy 

competition in a variety of sports and adapted games. Staff even created our own version of 

the ‘Cube’ that features on ITV. Next year we look forward to growing the festival and 
encouraging participation from local and national charities.  
 
In the words of a visiting parent our first ever Arts Show was “simply phenomenal”. The event 
showcased stunning artwork, sculptures and photography from across years 7-13. The 

evening also incorporated performing arts with three hours of dance, music and drama in our 

new and remarkable performing arts studio. Our students attended the evening with family 

and friends to present their work and former students and friends of Magna Academy 

attended, making this a fantastic event for the whole community. So much thanks go to our 

staff members who contributed huge amounts of time and effort to planning the event and 

of course to our students for their amazing hard work. Thank you also to the PTFA who held 

our summer raffle at the Arts Show, having raised £706. 

 
Summer Futures programme 
Years 10 and 12 have enjoyed extensive advice, guidance and support about their next steps 

through the summer futures programme. The academy has been busy with frequent visitors 

from further and higher education, apprenticeships providers and employers. Furthermore, 

Year 10 went on a range of diverse workplace visits and Year 12 completed a week of work 

experience, which for some, proved to be transformative in terms of the plans for their next  
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steps. Lastly, all Year 10 students had the chance to take part in a mock interview. The 

interview panel were incredibly impressed by how prepared our students were for their 

practice interview and with their ambitions for their futures. One guest commented on how 

excellent our academy must be with such students in attendance. Please see our Futures 

newsletter here. 

 

Quality of Education 

We had our final Aspirations Trust monitoring visit this term and were delighted with the 

report, and that the work of our staff was recognised and commended by the National 

Director for Education and Standards. Despite challenges due to staff absence this year, our 

team has ensured that students receive the best educational experience possible. A particular 

strength identified was our ambitious curriculum which ensures that all students are given 

the skills and knowledge they need to reach their full potential. Additionally, the monitoring 

team commented on the positive relationships between students and teachers, which 

contributes to a purposeful learning environment - something that is central to our vision and 

values at Magna. 

 

Staffing update 

Following my staffing update letter in May, I would like to share with you profiles for new 

members of the senior team. Please click here to read all about our new arrivals to the team. 

  

We are pleased to announce that one of our reception team Johanna Biela will be joining the 

Phoenix team as a Pastoral Support Worker from September. She has extensive experience 

in youth work and will be replacing Emma Spicer. Emma will be joining a school in 

Bournemouth from September and we wish her the best of luck. We are keen to recruit a new 

administrator/receptionist please see link. 

 

I am sad to say that Clare Dodd (PA to Principal) will be leaving education this summer. Clare 

has been a fantastic member of the team running a very tight ship and a great support to me 

personally. We wish her all the best and hope to appoint a great Office Manager to take over 

the helm.  

 

Due to growth within the Aspirations Trust there are vacancies for IT Apprenticeships at both 

Magna Academy and Livingstone Academy in Bournemouth. Please click here for further 

details. Magna and Livingstone. 

 

Uniform and equipment reminder 

We continue to have high expectations of our students when it comes to their personal 

appearance and I am pleased to say that the vast majority of our students are very smartly 

dressed and continue to wear their uniform with pride. It is thanks to the support of our 

parents and carers that standards remain high. Please see the attached uniform and 

equipment guidance reminder ahead of the new academic year. 

 
 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ju96dj5JTQU0mgCl3huo4a5lsPLZOY_y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18a4BqeyOWXCyIck8OiYrXzyPtlTuGlmf?usp=sharing
https://www.magna-aspirations.org/vacancies/
https://lifetimetraining.co.uk/personal/apprenticeship-vacancies/?vacancyreference=222164
https://lifetimetraining.co.uk/personal/apprenticeship-vacancies/?vacancyreference=222175
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IMO8nlbdfVq4Zqg5y1x-5wVMoYhapNp1BSxHOi9JdGc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IMO8nlbdfVq4Zqg5y1x-5wVMoYhapNp1BSxHOi9JdGc/edit?usp=sharing
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Safeguarding 

If you are worried about a child or young person during the summer holidays or if you know 

a young person who may be vulnerable without additional help and support please contact 

The Children’s First Response Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH) on 01202 123334 or 

email childrensfirstresponse@bcpcouncil.gov.uk. 

 

There are many ways in which students can access additional support during the summer 

holidays if they find themselves struggling. Listed below are a range of agencies who will 

provide a variety of different types of support for young people and their families: 

• Kooth: online support, including counselling for young people – www.kooth.com 

• Childline: free, confidential advice and support – 0800 1111 

• Chat Health: free, confidential support and advice with health issues and body worries – 

07480 635511 

• Frank: support and counselling for substance use – 0800 77 66 00/ www.talktofrank.com 

• REACH – drugs and alcohol services – 08000434656 

• Space Youth Project: LGBT+ support - 07973405280 

• PAPYRUS – Prevention of Young Suicide – 0800 068 41 41 

 

Finally, I would like to wish you and your family an enjoyable summer break and hope that 

you enjoy some quality family time together.  

 

Yours sincerely 

  

 
Ms N Ullah 

Principal 

 

 

Calendar dates: 

 

Thursday 18th August - A Level Results Day 

Thursday 25th August - GCSE Results Day 

Thursday 1st September - INSET Day 

Friday 2nd September - Years 7 & 12 return to the academy (8:27am start) 

Monday 5th September - Years 8, 9, 10 and 11 return to the academy (8:27am start) 

mailto:childrensfirstresponse@bcpcouncil.gov.uk
http://www.kooth.com/
http://www.talktofrank.com/

